STRIDES to Bothell

Presented by Mayor Liam Olsen
City of Bothell
• City of Bothell is in King and Snohomish County
• 47,415 population (2019) to 56,500 (2040)
• 24,350 jobs (2020) to 40,900 jobs (2040)
• Key Focus Economic Engine Areas:
  • Canyon Park Regional Growth Center
  • Downtown Bothell
  • University of Washington Bothell and Cascadia College Campus

• Crossroads for 2 Bus Rapid Transit; STRIDE
  • I-405 BRT
  • SR-522 BRT
• Bothell City Council has supported I-405 Master Plan with 405 BRT
• Critical for current design efforts to continue for I-405 BRT
• Start I-405 BRT service in 2025/2026
• Bothell has three I-405 BRT Stations:
  1. Canyon Park - Snohomish County
  2. SR-522/I-405 Transit Hub
  3. Brickyard Park & Ride - King County
Canyon Park Station

• PSRC Regional Growth Center
• Canyon Park Subarea Plan for City Council Adoption by end of 2020
• Park and Ride (220 existing spaces)
• Washington State Innovation Partnership Zone (Biomedical Manufacturing)
  • Seattle Genetics
  • Phillips North America Corporation
  • Ventec Life Systems
  • Juno Therapeutics
• SR-522 and I-405 BRT meet in Bothell
• Critical to have seamless BRT with whole I-405 BRT starting service at the same time
• University of Washington Bothell and Cascadia College Campus Master Plan Update adopted in 2017
• Bothell Downtown Revitalization Vision
• Critical BRT Station to service the existing Brickyard Park and Ride lot (440 parking spaces) in Bothell

• Significant travel time savings with Station on 405 inline and connect to the existing Brickyard Park and Ride
Questions?